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I=. t~e l~~ tter of tllc APl?lic~ t :!.O!l of ) 
SOU~~~~ PACIFIC CO~l~~ for ~ Order ) 
authorizing it to c10:e t~e aZ0ncyat } 
Sa!lt~ Sus~a Stut~on> County of ve~tura> ) 
S~ate ot C~lifor~a> during t~e period ) 
November 1st to April 30th, i~clusive) ) 
of eo.c:t yes.r. : , 
_________________________________________ J 

Applicutior. No. 13875. 

nrwn(0Ja' '. ;~ I'~ ;'1 I 14'!1 'J111 A\ n 
~; ~~Q~ nftL BY 1".2 CO~iIS';;ION': 

ORDER 
--. ..... --. -- -

In this ::,roceedi:n,s Sou.thern P~.cific Cot'!,any seeks 

authority to estub1ish 0. 300.S0::'::': asency at Sunta Susa=.a, V(~!lture. 

County, where a fu.1l time aze::lcy i:; new tr..~ir.ta1ned.. In the 

orig:lne.l applicc.tion filed :EC,7 10, 19:33) permis:.;1o::. was sought 

to close this asency duri::.~ the !,eriod NI~vember 1st of each year 

to t=.e fo11o','ii!:z April 30th un.d. in a supp1eoente.l :1pp1ic~tion filed 

June 2nd, it i:3. :propo .sed to clos..:! tl-:.e 3.S()!lcy from DcceI!:.ber 1st or 

eeoc:" ~~e~r to the follO';"ling ~~c.y 31st. 

T~e foll.O\7ing to.bule.tion. is tak~n ;Crom ~ sto.tern.e::.t wb,ich 

~ows the total amount of' "business tro.:.sucted. at said stc.tion 

duri:lg a two-year ?criod, together with the business con.ducted dur-

ing the six-!r..o:lth !ler1od. it is :proposed t:J close the asency, Dece=.-

oer to ~..:c:y, 1~clusi ve : 

: ~t::n.oer Number LC::;:;-'C.::lan-: ftumcer Cc.rload. 

P£l!'iod. 
: ?$.ssenger: ce.rload Shi})ment~: Shipments : 

Tic:eets :.r<eceivea. :lI'ol":lara.ed :rleCEa veo. :,for7:s.rdec.: 

:~o.rcl:. , ... ;.pr11 )!v!c.y, De c. -1931 
Jan. Feby. - 1932 139 2'70 ~5 :3 33 

1).e.rcl1,.A.:pr11)!is.y ,;)ec .-1932 
J"e.n. Feoy. - 1933 98 201 11 4 11 

YearZnding Feby. 1932 268 555· 31 29 171 
Year Ending Feoy. 1933 .,., .. 

....... .J. 395 22 13 105 
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Sant~ Susana, located on the ~routhel"n Pc.c1tic Com:9e.ny's 

coast line between Sant~ Sllrbere. and I.o~: Angeles, is unino:>rporeted 

and is the trading center tor e. large agricultural district devoted 

to the growing ot citrus fru1ts, walnuts and vegetables. The d.a1ly 

passenger service to Sllnta Susan~ consists ot gas motor stopping on 

tle.g in each d1rection and O:lB south bound steam train. The gas 

motor operates between Sante Barbara and los Angeles, while 'the 

steam train operates south bound. 'between San Francisco and tos 

Angeles. The regular freight service consists ot one local train 

north bound on Mondays, ~ednesdays and Fridays, and one south bound 

on. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturc.ays. 

The nearest existing agency stations to Santo. Suso.na are 

rr.oorpark, located 10 .. 4 miles to the north:! and North los Angeles 

12.4 miles to the south. 

A study ot Southern Pacific Company's station records 

tor the six months period when it is propc'sed to close the agency, 

during :,!arch, April, :v:ay and December, 1932, and Janu.9.ry and Feb

ruary, 1933, s.."1ows that the total revenue from this agency amc'unted 

to $5,892, civided as tollows: $493. passenger, $315. less-than-

carload an~ $5,084. carload business. The station ex:pense tor 

this l'er1od amounted to $826., or $18. more then the amount ot 

reve~ue derived trom the sale of passenger tickets or 1ess-tha~-

carload shipments. 

The California Farm Bureau Federation has s1gnified, in 

~TitinB, that it does not object to the granting of this ap~lication. 

A representative of the Transportation Div.ision of the 

Co::r.ro.ission's Ene:ineering Depart:nen t made an investige. tion ot this 

:natter and his report, based on an interv1e'rl of interested shippers 

e.nd receivers of freight, indica tas the t th(~r<:: 1s no serious ob

ject10:l from the s'ts.ndpoint ot railroad ser'rice, to the grenti:og 

or this a,plicatioll. 
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APplicant proposes, it this application is granted, 

to store less-than-ca=load ~ip~ents in its warehouse under 

lock ~roV1ded a suitable arrang~~ent ea~ be made to secure the 

services or a eustc~1an ot the key. Likewise, the comp~~'s 
- -

tele:phone will be :t18'.de availa.Dle to pat:r'ons to commm1cate w1 th 

adjacent agenc1es for the purpose or or liering cars or 'tor other 

ra1lroad bus1ness. 

It o.ppears that a public he:ar:tng is not necessary herein 

and that the applicat10n sllou.ld. bo gran1:od, theretore 

IT IS PL:zEBY ORDERED tha.t Sout:hern. Paci:tie Company is 
--

hereoy authorized to' abandon its agency !It santa SUsana, Ventura.. 

County, duri::l.g the period. ot: ap:pro:d.ma. t€lly December 1st to May- 31et l 

inclusive, ot each yeo.:r:, and to change its st!l.tion records !L.nd 

tar1rrs accordingly, prov1ded ~uch station 1s continued as: an 

agency stat1o:c. e.u.r!.ng the ~ertod t'rOI:l. approXimately J'une 1st to 

November 30th, or each year, and. as a non-agency station rrom 

December 1st to and. including the follow.Lng 31st de.y of:.' ~::ly. sub

ject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) APp11ce...'I'lt shall, each year, no'~ify the public 
ten (10) days in e.dvan.cc or tb.(~ closing or said 
agency by post1:lE; a notice in :1. conspicu.ous 
place at said statioIl. and also notifYing this 
COmmission in wr1 tine that sa1cL agency is to 'be 
closed. 

(2) Applice.nt chall, wi thin thirty (30) days the.re
a1'ter, notify this Commission C):t the seasonal 
abando:o:m.ent herein. authoriz.ed ~!nd o-r its com
plianc:e with the condi tions hel~eor. 

(3) The author1zation herein gre.nte:d shall lapse and 
become void 1r not exorcised with1n one Cl) 
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year from the date hereor u~ess turther 
time is grantea. by subsequec.t order. 

The authority here1n granted. shul become e.tteet1vel 

on the ~ate hereor. 

Dated a.t So.n. Francisco, Co.lifor:1l1a., this Z{TLday
or .June, 1933. 

~~~~p-!.f 
/f; !J L . 

. 44 ~ 
~~?"~~ 

CODmll.SS oners. 
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